Friday and Saturday 15-16 January 2016

Gifted and Talented JAWS

Job Alike Workshop hosted by Discovery Bay International School.
The course will be a full day Friday and half day Saturday.

Objectives:-
* To enhance the G&T provision in your school through a sharing of G&T teaching and support strategies
* To create an opportunity for teachers to meet and share a wealth of expertise, resources and good practice
* To facilitate future collaboration and continued 'shared practice'
* To participate in hands-on, interactive workshops

Additional Information

Registration fee:- HKD$350
Accommodation price per night:- HKD$1,1800 plus 10% service charge
(includes breakfast for one)

Accommodation is at the Auberge hotel in Discovery Bay, please contact meris.lam@aubergediscoverybay.com (quoting FOBISIA G&T JAWS workshop) for booking.

Friday night:- optional dinner for JAWS attenders in Discovery Bay

Deadline for registration:- Friday 4th Dec

Workshops:-
All workshops will be delivered by those participating in JAWs. Some initial ideas for workshops are listed below, however we welcome suggestions from participants:

* Differentiation strategies to support gifted students e.g. pre-testing, curriculum compacting and individualised programming.
* Student centred learning environments to support G&T students
* Curriculum models to support G&T students
* Strategies to support PSHE of gifted students

Next steps
If you are interested in attending the G&T JAWs please complete the Google Form linked here (can each candidate please complete the form):- https://goo.gl/Lh8BkY
Please then contact the Auberge Hotel to make your reservation. Any queries please contact either Helen at hkavanagh@dbis.edu.hk or Eleanor at eloran@dbis.edu.hk Thank you!